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serve in the capacity of , arbitrator - w

THE PHESDEN Telegrams Sent Bv Air Qnntf- - - aVM'W
Across the Atlantic OcSan

The Bareoni System in Fall Operation Between Canada and
- England.

It

showed they are distinctly ' unfa
vorable to the proposition that !the
Venezuelan dispute be referred tfftthe
Hague. The president will therefore.

no other course is available to 'se
cure a settlement of the dispute, otm-se- nt

' 'to (become arbitrator.

Washington. Dec. 22. Tt is. nuite3ev
ident from the developments that Qer-ma- ny

is the originator and promoter
the suggestion that President --Roope-

velt act as arbitrator. Great Britain
Ttalv ft is hoUfVAH imfl1n frrvunirfl

arbitration by The Hague tribunaifcut j
course they would mot indicate piy i

President Roosevelt gave the faintest
intimation of accepting the charge.
The allies stand, on. record as support- - 1

inx the Germany lead in this xjoteri 1

'.Berlin, Dec. 22. The small .man
cruiser Superber, whose reconstruction
has Just been finished, has been ordered I

join Commodore Schroder's sauad- -
ron in Venezuelan waters. She will
sail from Wilhelm Haven in two. $r
three days. The Superber, bssidesW
own complement, takes 75 men to iman
the Restaurador, captured by the Ger- -
mans from Venezuela. ;

The blockade of the Venezuelan coast
will continpe until a definite arrange- -
ment has been reached. -

J

Asking Presiaent Kooseveit to arDi- -
trate was the emperor's suggestion. An j

indirect inquiry three or four days ago I

nnt linitinsr a refusal frnm the nresi- -

London, Dec. 22. Thie newspapers
here today devote much attention to

achievements of Marconi, in trans-
mitting wireless messages across the
ocean. --Several of these messages have
been received since yesterday morning.

second edition of the Times today

s v

sncc":-5:--

4 ?' ,fss
titty, ;fii3f i t rii

pgr mJl Q mm. MtMSk

OUGIilBLMO MABCOXI.

prints the text of a message received
from the Canadian gornment as
follows:

"Ottawa, Dec. 21. The government
Canada through the Times desires
congratulate the British people on

achievements by Marconi of the great- -

dent a request has now foeen made in u well for childre who ex-dire- ct

form
1)601 to be favored oy Santa Claus at

Although Germany U tt S oftnTXwer
her cases to aay impartial tribunal she Misslon or the kInder&artens and twould prefer President Roosevelt fqr whftt ,g caUed a ..duplcaite tlcktthe reason that President Castro is wnich will admit the bearer to the
more likely to accept the decision of entertainment. Each ticket held by
the president of the United States the children is a duplicate of another

feat of modern science nas

than that of the Hague tribunal. I

If President Castro evades payment
under President Roosevelt's award the j

nwvnia f thP TTnitPrt States, is ie claim- -
ed, would with positive pleasure see
the allies compel him to pay up. The
United State, Is cohered here as
emerging from the affair with all cred

' I

THE BIGGAR CONSPIRACY
TRIAL NEAR A CLOSE

Freehold. Lec. 22. Today's tesri- -
I

roony in tne .liaura saggar couspuwj
trial was the worst of tne tnai,
notwithstanding the indecent charafc-- l

tr thr testimony, many women sat
the session out unabashed. The Judge
ignored their presence, but had sev

era! small boys ejected from the court!
room. The prosecution devoted all of
tndav's session to trvine to convince
the jury of the bad character of Misa
Biggar, notwithstanding her claim
that she was the faithful wife of the
dead millionaire Bennett. At the
close of Miss Biggar's testimony on
resuming her seat she fainted, but
soon recovered. The testimony of
Josie Dane, an inmate of the Hen- -

drick sanitarium when Miss Biggar
was there, was very damaging. Mol
lie Deskin, a former maid of Miss
Biggar, gave testimony as to disgrace
ful conduct of the actress. Miss Big
ixor Ti'ao ronii Ml til Tin fimDnailCttl ue-- 1
O""1 mt - I

nied the testimony of both women.
The case will probably go to the jury
tomorrow.

nliniOTIlin ornilinrO
UnmOlmAd otnilULO

I

As usual, there will be special &er- -

vices at Trinity ispiscopai cnurcn aim

Christmas day. Both churches will
probably be elaborately decorated.

The Drosrram at St. Lawrences,
however, has not yet been arranged.

At Trinity there will be special ser- -

12 CHILDREN

EXPECTED AT

THE ELKS' THEE

In the Auditorium, Next Sat the
urday Afternoon- - System

to Be Followed. The
J-- ne Elks have their Christmas

preparations ' well 'under wav' nnfl
from the many avenues opened to the S.
public through which money is com
ing, there should be an (abundant sup
ply of cash on hand when the pur- -

chases for the big tree are made.
lt is expected that 1,200 children will

be Present. Judging from the liberal
advertising being ;iflftne in various

JJet J lst almost a

ZlTlZJ T Ashevillewin bf the resuU
At almost every drug store and many

of . the business houses are to be seen
little red boxes that bear a complete
description of what the are for. They
are money boxes into which the mib- -
lie ia supposed to place money, any
denomination, which will be used in
lne Christmas WOTk.

held by the Elks' Christmas commit.
tee. This form was adopted to avoid
the misfortune of not having every
neeay and deserving child supplied
with a Present.
" u... u. B,nero,iy- iT for thVbt

poor exclusively
The fact that each duplicate ticket

must be signed by the heads of kin-
dergartens and the Flower Mission is
a safe precaution against unscrupul-
ous

of
persons. to

The duplicate ticket will
systematic distribution nc Vio I2fwileet- - - -- -

cents will be chared ll afl,,na tn
help defray the expenses of lighting!
ana heating the Auditorium, wheral
"je te given. Air child Irex

be admitted c free; Contributions!
left at Dr Jordan.s offl;ej 3

and 4 Druhmor- - block. The Christmas
tree "will be seen at 5 o'clock p. m.

I OCDinilC DlfiTn uuiiuuo niui
NARROWLY AVERTED

San Francisco, Dec. 22. A seriou
riot among discharged soldiers re- -
turnl frQm M transport,narrow, ayert
ber 5, when the ship was two days
out from Nagasaki. A sergeant foe- -

longing to the guards was set upon and
. , . ."""' "vi.uie suiuiers wun wnisKey. ai- -

ter the sergeant escaped the discharg- -

eo-- soldiers threatened to whip out the
company detained to guard over them,
A wrious riot was oniy prevented by
Several officers jumping in with
drawn, revolvers and overawing the
TTllltinpprs rpy.

of the men were laced under arregti

SALOONS TO CLOSE

Father Marion is endeavoring to have
all the saloons and hotel wine rooms to

o irrespective of whether the others
" U1

"Berkeley wine room, John CDonnell,
- MCintyre, raz arr, jerea ,wara,

Bonanza wine ana liquor company,
iat Mclntyre, James H. Lroughran and

Earnest work is being done by a
I number to have all the saloons closed

on Thursday.

p$500,000 KNOXVILLE FIRE
Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 22. The worst

nre which has ravaged the business
nortion of this city since the disastrous
(million AnWa r monflfi edition rwf 1897

brnto ,,t at .on nn nnmmwpfl flvaniio
thig momin in a four-stor-y building.

Conservative insurance men say the
loss will be betweem four and five
hundred thousand. Other estimates
place it much higher.

H B M'FALL DEAD
Henry B. McFall of this1 city died

at Henrietta last Friday and the in-

terment was conducted there Sunday.
He was a resident of this place and a
relative of J. R. McFall.

Choice Lofsl
On Charlotte Street

For Sale.
Opposite the Manor and Albemarle

Park property. The owner has here-

tofore refused to sell these desirable
lots, but we can now name a" very
reasonable price, either as a whole or
divided into four lots. Total frontage
252 feet; depth 194 feet.

WHitier & LaBarbe
SOLE AGENTS.

No. 25 Patton avenue. , Phone (SI.
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T TOULLU1 rrTHii ACT If

AS ARB

Request of European Powers of

and
Places Him in a Difficult

of
Position.

THEY DO NOT WISH
HAGUE TRIBUNAL

Blockade of Venezuelan Ports to

to Be Continued Until All
Questions Are Settled.

Washington Dec. 22. President
Roosevelt is evidently placed in a dif--
cult position by the expressed wish of
the European . powers coercing Venez
uela, that he act as sole arbitrator of
their' differences. He is very much
averse to undertaking the settlement
of the momentous question. He be-
lieves the dispute rightly belongs to the
Hague tribunal which was created es
pecially for such purposes. The Euro
pean powers involved came back at
him today with a polite insistance that

NEW LAMPS
DELAYED

Placed on sale to-da- y

for the 'first time ...... .N it

SPECIAL PRICES
J. H. LAW,

35 Patton Ave.

Spectacles
Opera 6 lasses
Field Glasses
Lorgnettes

Everyone of these articles
would be acceptable gifts to
mother, sister, wife or sweet-
heart . Dotf t fail to see them in
our window. . If it's spectacles
you want, will change 45ie lens
to fit after Christmas. These
make

SPLENDID
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. ,

McKee opc'ian
54 --Patton Avenue .

Sometimes take a ipractical viewt of

things and give their wives Christmas

presents of value. Boyce's Perfect

Steel Ranges are leaders in this line

We also have Coal Vases, Fire Sets,

Andirons, etc., all very acceptable at
7 -

4

this season..

W. A. Boyce
11 South Court Square.

For Sale Or Exchange.

A beautiful modern country home
near Bineham school. House 9 rooms,
in flom nf land in high state of oulti
vation. Will aell or exchange for city
nronertv. Wa are offering splendid
value in two business properties on
Patton avenue and Main street These
are all choice values.

Natt Atkinson St Sons Co.,
Real Batata Daalen.

Just Keceived
a n. inad of Flower Potsv and owing

tcdelay In shipment from factory will,
sell at greatly reduced prices. .Ifnn-- j
forested call at once as they are hound
Jto go. The I X Ii Department eww,,
Patton avenue. ivdojm xh :

1
II ii if v l :

Doll Tea Sets
at Half Price
49C for $1.00 Sets

98C for $2.00 Sets

21 Pieces
Special 3ale
LarSe; Gilf Framed

Handsome Pictures
Wo:lhS3.508aoting$l.49

DOWN STAIRS AT

Sumner's

Leather Goods
AT COST

We are selling our entire line
of leather goods at cost. Pock-
et Books, Card Cases, Purses,
Clear Cases. Now Is the time
to make your Christmas elec-
tions.

Pfafflin's Drug Store,
Patton Ave. and Church ?t.

For Carving the :

Christmas Turkey

You must have a good set o

carvers the knife with a good,
keen blade, that will cut

smoothly the noble fowl. We
have a large number of hand-
some 6et real good, servic-abl- e

ones, for

$1.25 to $12.00

(Jan you think of anything
more suitable 'for a Christmas
gift?

Asheville Hardware Co.

On the Square
Phone 87 - Asheville

See

Larg(

Advertisement

On

5th

Page

Is of interest to every one.'

Whitlow's
41 Patton Avenue.

TO GROSS QUESTION

riOn-UNIO- fl MINERS
Scranton, Dec. 22. Mitchell left to-

day for Spring Valley, Illinois, to
spend Christmas with his family. JohaJ. Murphy and Assistant Counsel Dar-ro- w

are making careful extracts from
the testimony of the non-uni- on miners
for cross-examinati- on of those wit-
ness. ' He promises some sensational
developments.

KILLED HIS SON-IN-LA- W

AND THEN HIMSELF
Easton, Pa.. Dec. 20. Frank Schmlt,

a laborer aged 62. tonight shot and in-
stantly killed his eon-ina- w. Joha
Girgan. He then committed 'suicide
by shooting himself i the head. The
shooting took place in the street and
was witnessed by a number of people.
The tragedy was the result of a fam
ily quarrel.

INSTANTLY KILLED

BY WOUND STONE
James Buchanan was killed near Ba-kersv- ille

last Saturday by being struck
on the head with a 400-pou- nd rock.

Mr. Buchanan was working at his
mica mine when a large stone struck
him, killing him instantly. Persons
working near by found the body soon
after the accident.

CATHOLI KNIGHTS'
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The St. Lawrence branch of the
Catholic Knights of America held its
annual election of officers Sunday even-
ing.

The officers elected are: Father Mar-Io- n,

spiritual director; Dr. Paul .Pa-qui- n,

president; A. Brandl, vice-preside- nt;

J. E. Suggs, recording secreta
A. F. Felthaus, treasurer; Hugh

Morrison, sergeant at rm: A. A.
Theobold, trjistee for three years.

The ague doesn't leave a man when
gives him the shake

The Handsomest
Place

On Montford avenue can be bought
a bargain on account of the own-

ers having decided to leave town. The
house has all modern Improvements
and the grounds are the handsomeest.
for their size, in the city. Let u
show it to you.

H P. Grant & Son,
READ ESTATE AGENTS, J

48 Patton avenue.

The Tailor
Phone 347;

Come andjnspect my line of
!mportedand Domestic Suitings
before buying elsewhere. Gen-

tlemen's Riding'Breeches and
Livery a Specialty.

P IPE S
of all kinds bSg pipes, little
pipes, Meerschaum pipes and
we have some beauties briar
pipes they're all here and good
pipe value too. A good pipe ,is
all right for

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

MICKELSON'JS
ON THE SQUARE.

See our line of fireworks.

COLD CREAM
Fresh cold cream, fine for ekin an&

Vices at VVU1CI1 LI. IS luuau'c "Itn remain rlncfiH thrn.Krhnnt Phrmo
S ?0.?1" Siie ifUay. The following, have agreed to do
fe,v.: .r'tfft? o rnoiy CUII1II1UIHU11 a- - c o a--. 111, cixiix " 1

incr T,ravor and holv communion at 111
I

Members of all congregation are
cordially invited.

As Friday is St. .Stephen's day, noiy
communion will ibe held at 11 a. m.jLaural Valley.

yet

rRimedY "CARTWRIGHT,
"Acting Premier."

The representatives of Marconi say
they have rectus traiAtc ry;

aAef tftatmi"fnr -- ir tvipv
the messaga to Kia . iUdwara arm-otn-e- rs

came through without a hitch and
practically instantaneous

It is calculated that the company lt
will be able to handle 1,000 korde per
hour.

Marconi's own statemet of the suc
cess of his experiments he sent to the
press as follows, under date of Glace
Bay, N. S., December 21

I beg to inform you for circulation
that I have established wireless tele
frraDh communication between Cape at
Breton. Canada, and Cornwall, Eng- -

(Continued on page six.)

Leather
Goods

Our stock of leather bags,
purses and pocketbooks com-

prise only the most perfect ar-

ticles of the kind that we could
find.

Every Piece
is Reliable
And the prices are low for the
value.

ARTHUR JYV FIELD
Company,

Leading Jewelers,
Cor. Church St. and Patton Ave

i For Sale or Rent
Large boarding house unfur-

nished, "The Brexton," No. 11

Stames avenue, $50.00 per g
month; recently painted; good
condition.

For Sale: Beautiful Suburban r
house, with 60 acres of land 6
water and sewerage.

) Aston, Rawis & Co
184 South Main street. 01

and the usual aiternoon service a. 11

4:30.
Saturday is St. John's day and holy

communion will be at 11 a. m.

I .

To close out the brand White Knight
cigars, in boxes of 25, 80 cents per box.
Bloanberg s.

A box 25 Robert Burns cigars will
maKe a nice preseiiu .

Patton avenue.

A BARGAIN.
The manufacturers of the cel

ebrated White Knight Cigars have
placed on sale at my store, 200

boxes of their high grade cigars to be
sold at 85 cents . per box. A
box of these excellent cigars
will be a very acceptable pres-
ent on Christmas day. This sup-

ply will not last long, so buy to
day. J. B. "Wells, Tobacconist, ii
Patton avenue. Mail orders 90 cents
per box.

N. B. These cigars are put up m a
special box for the Christmas trade. St

Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. tf

A FBW
more left of those

handsome
HANDWORK DOLLS.

You get them only at
HESTON'S

Phone 183. 28 S. Main.
1

complexion, 15 and 25c per Jar. '
HOLIDAY PERFUME.

We offer a choice assortment of hoi-- . ;

iday perfumes and sachet powders. ' ;

They are of the best "quality, daintily k

boxed and very reasonably priced. ..Vf

Grant's Pharmacy
Grant No. 24 cures cold, 250 Al,,if.

lri4


